
Our company is looking to fill the role of life science. We appreciate you taking the
time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for the position. If you don’t
fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered depending on your level of
experience.

Responsibilities for life science

Prior experience working with transgenic animals is important
Proficiency in immunohistochemistry, fluorescence- activated cell sorting
(FACS), animal husbandry and processing and banking patient tumor samples
are preferred
Maintain mouse colony and animal approval records
Plan and perform experiments in support of research projects in lab and/or
field in a team setting
Identify and manage the planning and execution of relevant trade shows and
customer-focused events seminars and workshops
Performance in mice and rats of optic nerve crush and other survival surgery
models of eye disease, intravitreal injection of novel gene therapy vectors,
behavioral visual testing, and other related in vivo techniques
Maintain detailed records of experiments, interpret and analyze results of in
vivo eye phenotype characterization
Facilitate collaborations with other researchers in the Department of
Ophthalmology and participate in multidisciplinary teams across different
faculties or schools
Supervise and provide instruction regarding in vivo ophthalmologic research
(either formally or informally) for fellow and students as needed, consultation
on project work
Design research approaches for research projects, including background
research, experimental design and methods, problem-solving
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2 years or more of Sales experience in Life Science
Lab and/or sales experience with NGS workflow
Out of the box thinking skills
Bachelor's degree in Life Science or equivalent education Bachelor’s degree
in related field with 2+ years’ relevant work experience
Three to five years of demonstrated, successful sales experience preferably
to life science research laboratory customers is required
Individual should be geographically based in the territory, ideally in near
Cambridge or Oxford, and have current experience selling to academic,
pharmaceutical and biotech firms in that territory


